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The driver of the stolen car that
illed two District sisters Sunday
fternoon is a suspect in four armed
obberies and an armed abduction
r the 40 hours leading up to the
atal crash, Prince William County
nd District police said ;;esterday.
Police in the trvo jurisdictions

aiC the apparent crime rarnpage
tarted shortli- before 10 p.m. Fri-
a1." when a nlan brandishing a

awed-off shotgun robbed the Casa
)himayo restaurant in Prince Wil-
,am County and then fled in an old
rord. lVitnesses said the robber
ras 6 feet tall, and had sandy brorvn
air and a receding hairline.
Fifteen hours later a man fitting

hat description and brandishing a
a wed -o tI-h o t g u n robbbTS&S-Di s-
ouni, a t'iea rnarket in the 9600
rlock of Grand Avenue near down-
orvn Manassas, pclice said.

Minutes later, the same man and
hree women hired a taxi to take
liem from a Centreville Road
partment to the District. The man
,ulied a sawed-off shotgun on rhe
lriver and forced him to make .he
rip at gunpoint.

Poiice said the third arrned rots
ery linked to the same man oc-
urred about 5 p.m. Saturday in the
000 block of Rhode Island Avenue
iE when a man pulled a sawed-off
hotgun on the ouner of a gray
roivo, taking the car. That car has
een identified as the getaway car
sed about three hours later in the
cbbery of a barbershop ai Bolling
,ir Force Base i;i 5,,,u:heast \Yasli-
rgton.
The suspect, l,larshall Earl Fitz-

eraid, 46, *'as charged -v-esrerday
r D.C. Superior Court rvith the bar-
ershop robberl'after he rvas iden-
fied by a witness as a tbrmer em-
loyee there. Paul B. Ebert, Prince
lilliam commonrvealth's attorney,
aid yesterdal' that Fitzgerald will
e charged there.
"He has been identified as the
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llichael Bray, who weut to prison for aboriion clinir hembings, believes the abortiol issue might start a civil war,

The Feces &{ 2 rlru,tiubortioruists
A 'hetty Norrnal' Life Contrasts Wirh Confrontational Stand

Br J:m \au:hi,,,i
'*::rlE::e F:ei Su;l t::e:

Perseverance Bray, 5 rveeks oid and ireshl-v..

nursed. is rrestled in her mother's arms, Two-?ear-old
Besetla has crawled onto the love seat between her
parents and opened her favorite picture bcak. Sud-
der,l',' 8-iear-old Jonas alights at his father's elborv.
wan:ing ro knor,,' if soccer is an 0lyrnpic sport.

The B,'.,,'ir i;i.ii.rg ;ocm fairly huais rvith the far,r-
ii1"s nappines., .l:d irar r.rrakes the argumenr rhal
Ja1'ne anci \liihael Brar ar. ed,.'eniing seem al1 the
n:ore chilling.

"ls there a iegr:in:ate iisr oi i.,'::t r: :ehaii cf the
unborn?" Nlichael Bra.v asks rhetoncali. . "l say yes, it is
justified to destroy the [abortion] facilities. And yes, it is
justifieC to-*ivhai. kinij c{ a'r:rrl l!:cuid tr use here?"

"!."/eil, 1-hey ii..e 't€rrii:.late a prrgla:rc,r,,' " .ia-vne
;J;,-,'.r3rr5.

"\'eah, terminate ari aorriionist," he says.
The explosive rvords are sp+ken ir a characteris-

tically casual and sincere vcrce. I\,lichael -S:ar', rvho
expresses violent ideas in gentie tones, spent nearlv
four years, in prison for aborton clinic bombings that
caused nearly $1 million in damage bui no injuries. He
and his wife share a passion for Bibiical fundamental-
ism that manifests itself in acts of compassion as lvell
as confrontation.

They are perhaps the best-knorvn and most radical

See tsRAY$, D6, Col. 1 Jayne Bray, with 5-week-old daughter, Perseverance.


